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New Bank Will Start With Thirty-Five

'11:housand Capital—Country Filling

with Traction Plow Engines

WITH the advent of spring comes
renewed activity in every

line of business and with ranchmen,
who, perhaps are entitled to the
place of honor in the procession
that moves on to accomplishment
In this section. The thrifty ranch-
men who came to this portion of the
state are moving with such celerity
and giant strides that cities along
the line find it difficult to keep
abreast. During the week three
traction plow engines have been un-
loaded at this point alone, and start-
ed for the interior. Several traction
plow outfits were last season work-
ing in the vicinity of Denton, and
with what have been received this
week, togethee with those yet in
transit, equipment for farming on
an extensive scale will be here. The
ranchmen are financially able to
meet the exegiencies incident to the
suceeis that they are sure to reach.
The growth of a city or town,

when not artificially stimulated by
boom methods, is reflective of ranch
and mine prosperity, Stanford is
steadily going to the front, impelled
by the development of the adjacent
and contributing country.

Stanford Lot d Are Nearly all Sold

F. W. Mitchell, one of the owners
ef the townsite, and J. C. Plumb,
of Plumb & Wilson, agents for the

townsite company, have been busy
this week attending to the 'wants of
the investor in Stanford realty. One
whole block of lots were disposed of
in one forenoon. These were not
speculative investments, but went to
people who intend to make Stanford
their home. One dwelling on this
property was at once started and its
completion is being hastened.

Basin Lumber Co. Makes Improvements

The Basin Lumber company had
begun the erection of an enormous
double shed near by their extensive
office building and other buildings.
Besides the shed, which is of gener-
erous height, 32x100 feet with floor
extension beyond, the company is
sinking a well for fire protectien.
A force pump, hose cart and one
hundred and fifty feet of hose will

).complet the equipment.

Fra/, the Cartiledge Property

W. Mitchell on Tuesday
closed ft deal with A. E. Cartiledge
under the terms of which he became
the purchaser of the two lots and
buildings brought by Cartiledge
from the old town. The buildings
are located on upper Central avenue,
on adjoining lots, conveniently situ-
ated for store buildings, for ,which
purpose they are for sale.

The First State Bank

A meeting was held Monday by

OTEL
STANFORD

lest Hotel on Billings & Northern Railway.

Handsome Three-Story Hotel Building. Forty-

one Steam Heated Nome, Neatly Furnished
• Throughout, All Guests Courteoilsly Treated.

Headquarters for Commer-

cial Men when Making the

Judith Basin Territory

RICHLY APPOINTED BUFFET IN CONNECTION

Stanford

THE BIG

Moore

FOUR

WE Positively reflise to handle llimber ifom

loch! mills. The feet the, we liahdle

Western and &itist Lumber ExclusiVelY

SIMPLY THE BEST THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS
makes us the undispeted headqilarters for ell bdilders.

Our line of Builders Hardware and Building Material

of all kinds is the IT108t complete in the county.

No bills too tar* or MIA  for
us to fill to your  satisfaction

Basin Lumber Co.
Mendon  Philbrook

Entered as Second-Class Matter February 9. 1909, at the Post Office a1 Stanford,
Montana, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

The Hotel Stanford, erected by Edwards & Baumgartner at a cost of
$25,000.00, is the finest hotel on any new railroad in the state. It
has 41 steam heated rooms, large dining room, commodious lobby
and elaborately appointed buffet. The bridal suite set with bird's-
eye maple is one of the finest in the north-west.

MITCHELL TO HANDLE LONG LANs AT STANFORD

Frank W. Mitchel) of this place, has been selected by the Hilger blan
& Realty company of Lewistown, who are marketing the 25,000 acres
of Long Investment Co.'s land, as their representative at Stanford. The
fact that these lands can be bought here without a trip to Lewistown
will prove a distinct advantage to Stanford.

the stockholders of the First State
Bank of Stanford and officers and
directors were chosen. The capital
stock was increased from $25,000 to
$35,000. The clamor and demand
for banking facilities in thie-eection
has induced the management to
adopt all possible. methods to gain
time and thus open for business at
an early date. Carpenters and dec-
orators are putting the building ie-
to shape. The giant globular safes,
two in number, and other fixtures
have arrived and are being placed
in position. Cashier Myrick states
that he will have everything in
readiness by the middle of this
month. The officers 'chosen are: A,
J. Stough, president; R. D. Taylor,
vice-president; H. D. Myrick, cash-
ier. Directors: A. J. Stough, H. D.
Myrick, John Gill, W. I. Hughes, R.
D. Taylor, H. Myackard, Mrs. Annie
W. F. Edwards. The capital stock
was fully paid in.

To Grade Central Avenue

At a recent meeting of the Coin.
mercial Club a representative of the

Townsite company present assured
the membership that the company
had adopted a plan for the improve-
ment of the town which would leave
nothing further. to be desired, At
its own expense the, company will
grade and pike Central avenue, and
also establish a drainage system.
As soon as the services of the coun-
ty surveyor can be secured this
work will be done. At the same
time a sidewalk grade will be es-
tablished and sidewalk construction
encouraged.

Stanford Mercantile Co,'s Improvments

The Stanford Mercantile company
haa weatherboarded the hardware
addition to its main building and
has applied a fresh coat of paint
to the entire mammoth establish-

Hauler & Woodworth's Wholesale Storage

Butler & Woodworth have a force
of workmen employed excavating
for an underground cold storage
Warehouse for the accommodation
of the wholesale beer stock which
they will handle.

THE NEWS FROM GEYSER

P. J. O'Hara returned from 9reat
Falls Tuesday.

Mrs, Wm. Skelton was in town
Monday from her ranch and visited
Mrs, S. C. Purdy,

Willed Ivey has takee LI contract
to plow for Mr. McLisch and has
MoVed hp into the Highwoods,

There is a new fire escape on the
depot, that is they have hung a lad-
der on the west end, to be used in
ease of fire. •

Mfa. Oharles Whitaker who has
Melt Visiting with H. S. Benedict
Mid wife, weht oet to Jack Lane's
last Wednesday.

A crew of bridle men came down
from Greelt Falls Ttesday and spent
half a day overhauling the bridge
by the tesereoir. The frost and

high water had made this necessary.
James Kernegan was re-elected

school director for the next year at
the school meeting Saturday. The
weather Was bad and the vote was
light.
The blackbirds have come back

to be summer boarders for the next
four or five months. This is another
evidence that spring is "close by or
near to."

C. E. Ulm of Minneapolis who is
looking for investments, passed
through here Tuesday. C. H. Cobb
accompanied him as far as Stanford
and gave him some valuable pain-
ters about this section. He may
poskibly return and locate a bank
here which the same would fill a
long felt want:

NEWS FROM WINDHAM

Mfs,Vtifitign Heuval was a beei-
rfees tether at Hobson Wednesday
and Thursday of this week.

Messis. Todd, Mitchell, 7,eil, Har-
nett, Kusick and Nixon were busi-
ness visitors in Hobson Wednesday
evening:

V. D. Nikon, father of AelentNix-
oil of the Great Northern, arrived
here for tin indefinite stay on Thure-
dayi of last Week.

On tie6etint of short time the
conieriondent asks permission to
cut down on items. However, we
promise a boost for. Windham next
Week. •

Dan Harington and his men left
Windham for Stockett the 7th inst.,

haeing completRi work on one of
the drills here. HI5 PiOilliges to re-
turn soon and do further develop-
ment Work.

There were seal people here
the early. plart of the week looking
for busine'ss locations. Owing . to
lack of room we were unable to ac-
commodate them, hilt have arranged
for a future conference with them.

J. M. Jiroux a prospector and
rancher of the Little Belt mountains,
was a business caller in our lively
little town Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. Jill. ),ix ha e the promise of some-
thine rich in his mine, and we pre-
sume that within the next two
months great developments 'will
take place

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

A Gathering of Those of Theory and

Practice which Should Result in

Lasting Benefit to All

THAT the farmer's institute spo-
ken of some weeks ago in the

columns of this paper is an assured
fact was made known io the Work!
this week by-the receipt of a letter
from Prof. F. S. Cooley, superintend-
ent of Montana farmers' institutes.
The date has not been definitely
fixed but the session has been set
for the latter part of May or the
first of June.
The Montana institutes under the

supervision of Prof. Cooley are do-
ing a wonderful service in the de-
velopment of the agricultural par-
tions of t11 state, The Institutez
and experimental stations have fur-
nished the principal evidence that
has convinced the skeptical that
thy land farming is a success,

This week there was brought to
the office of this paper a communi-
cation which contained the result cif
an analysis made by the agricultur-
al department at the Judith Basin
experimental farm. It is printed
herewith for the double purpose of
acquainting the, reader of its con-
tents and to illustrate the import-
ance of just such work as Prof.
Cooley is doing. The communica-
tion reads:

"Hilgard, one of our best agricul-
tural atIthorities in the United
States, says that one-tenth Of one

per cent of nitrogen in arid regions
is a satisfactory, figure, Indicating
that the need of nitrogen fertaliza-
tion is not likely to arise for a num-
ber of years, The per cent of Nitro-
gen in the Judith Basin for the first
foot is 1.6 and for the second foot
1.4.
-Effects of lime on the soil—it

neutralizes acids that may become
injurious to plants. It makes con-
ditions more favorable for bacterial
action. It renders available a small
percentage of plant food notably
phosphoric acid aed potash.
"Soils that contain from one-fifth

of one per cent to one-tenth of one
per cent of lime are considered rich.
Firer foot-ef- soil in the Judith Basin -
is 1.2 per cent lime; second foot 18
per cent.
"With a reasonably low freight

rate it would seem that it would
pay to ship a portion of the soil of
the Judith Basin bsck east to fertal-
ize their wornout farms."
Such information as that above

is just what people recently settled
here need in their business. They
need to be told these things by those
in authority, to give the statement
force.
As Stanford prizes her future

greatness, dependent upon the suc-
cess of dry-land farming, she should
see that when Prof. Cooley and his
corps of inemuctors come to the
city that nothing has been left un-
done to secure the attendance of
every dry-land farmer within the
district.

Pleasant Banking Relations

Courtdotis tt‘atment makes this !Milk a plomant
place to do business.

Tho cfficers are glad to give Customers the benefit
of their experience.

The bank handles with ease the business of large
concerns, but at the same time welcomes the
smallest personal account.

Those emisidering a banking Connection are invited
to call.

The Batik of rerigus County
LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

Capital and Surplus, $250,000.00
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Come in and see us in our handsomely
appointed new Office.

If you are looking for land, Niie can show
you the best bargains in the ...With Basin.

If you have friends looking for a location
being them to Os. We can please them.

If you have land to sell, list it with us.
We/can sell it for you.

If you Want insurance, come to us. We
write insiirance that insures.

If you are looking for a business location,
Stanford is the spot. See us; we are exclu-
sive agents for the townsite.
We are also agents fpr the townsites of

Benchland, Geyser, Spion Kop and Rainsford.
Drop in and get acquainted. We shall be

glad to see you.

-lumb at: Wilson
arild~alam-
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